"Allegion security products have been a great success on our base. They integrate easily with existing lock systems, the installation is straightforward and the customer service is great. I have no regrets about making the change."  

Situation
Locksmith Jim Glendenning of Twentynine Palms Marine Corps knows something about high-traffic, high-abuse door applications. Before he began installing Schlage brand locks, Glendenning was replacing a lock nearly every day to keep up with the base of nearly 20,000 people.

Solution
Fed up with lack of after-sale service from competing brands, Glendenning turned to Schlage and installed Schlage Campus Locks and KC2 programmable locks. He used Campus Locks on training rooms, barracks and mess halls and KC2 on Communication Room doors.

Success
Since 2005 we’ve installed thousands of locks in our barracks. The quality is superior to others and the support provided stands up to its claim. It’s by far the best made for our tough environment.  
Glendenning said about Schlage locks, “These locks are much more difficult to damage. Our previous locks were not standing up to the wear and tear of young Marines.”  

Allegion can easily accommodate your need for varying levels of security and accessibility across a campus or within a single building. Our safety and security solutions are tough, reliable, versatile and built to last.

About Allegion
Allegion (NYSE: ALLE) creates peace of mind by pioneering safety and security. As a $2 billion provider of security solutions for homes and businesses, Allegion employs more than 7,800 people and sells products in more than 120 countries across the world. Allegion comprises 23 global brands, including strategic brands CISA®, Interflex®, LCN®, Schlage® and Von Duprin®. For more information, visit www.allegion.com/us or call 888.758.9823.